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steered his course for East Ulster, and
orthed viit lis companions ai a part near
itrangford, in the district now called tIre
barony of Lecale. fore, or landing and
proceedinga shoit wayup the country,Ithey
were met by a herdsian, in the service of
the lord of lhe district, who, supposing
them to be sea-robbers or pirates, iastenetd
to alarm the whole iousehrold. In a me-
Mnt, thiiaster himself, whose name was
Diebo,made bis appearance,attended by a
nutraberofarmed followers, and thrreatened
destruction te the intruders. But, on see.
DgSt.-Palnuck,so muchi sit.k vas tir
rude cbef witih tie calm stictity of his as-
pect,tbat tIhe upliftedtwcapnu was susPirad-
sed, and ie dt once iirvited the vhuole party
to Liý dyelling. Tb umpresion wici t.
looks of te Sai.it htad madI bis Christian
rioquencebut ser I to dt jpen und con-
firm , and not merely the pagan lord hijîr-
udt but ail lia family becameu couverts.

e , t le pasc a re o t. atric , on
being seen from the heights of Tara, he,
fore tiat of the monarch,excited the wenr-
der of aH assembled. Tothe angry inqui-
riesof Leogaire demeanding wro coulI bave
clared te vielate tbug tire ia%, bis Llagi or
Druid are si to have made anstver d-
-This fir' %lnich bas now bean kindlcd
before our eyes, unless extinguished tiis
very night, wll never be extinguished
throughrout all lime. Mloreever, it will
tower above ali the fares of our ancient
rites, and lie who lighrts il vili ore long
scatelr your kingdoni." Surprîsed and
indignant, tc menarci iantly dispacir-
edti nnabengers te surunon tbe offiendor te
lais presence; the princes scated tihemselves
i a circle upon the grass te receive hum :
and on his arrivzal, one amung them,Here.
the son of.Dego, impressed with revor-
ence by the stranger's appearanco, sttood
up to slte him,

may be the same, yet the cvil is less
pernicious since it cannot viriate the pub.
lic heart, nor infuse sufflicient poison lio
the healthy current of putblic opinion, te
destroy the lire and welfare of Society.

It is far different where natural talents,
combining splendid inagery, originality
of thought, and the refinement of vit, are
clothed in the cslasic texture of language,
and those ivondrous powers of the human
mind are arranîgetd in battle array ogainst
Truth, which seeks te conquer mon vith.
out dazzling the judgnent and, te acquire
dominion without forfeiting her claims to
everything brightest-and purest in virtue.
The wide- diffusion of education, accord-
ing to ils modern character, bas flided tie
iearts of men with an extreme suscepti-
hiîity té the charms of rhetori.-It bas
polished he diamond,and though thé mihds
of wany inay be dn,yeo the can sra.iklä

f erSdictinIg from that country the grow. In an hmble barn belonging to thi, Tit they leard,1wilh complacency,
ing errors oflPe';anisml. Nina years el chief, vich vas ever called Sabhul Pad. however, his account of tho objects of his
this interval ho is said te have poserd lin rue, or Patrick's Barn, the Sant cele- Mission, appears from hiq preaching nt
an island, or islpnds, of the Tuscaut Sea brated divine vorship; and we fird that the palace of Tara, on the following day,
and the conjecturn that Leiins w as the, tbis spot, conecrrated by th first spiritual in the presence of the kingand the States.
place ui 1·1s retreat seni, notwithstand. triumph, continued te lia irt bis most fa. General, and maintaininrg an argument

ing the slight gegraphical difliculty, bib urite and Most frequented retreat. against the most learned of tho Druids, in

nre mently a n on blry esTl bih ed in tha t D e ,iro s of visi niig is form er bode, w hich te victory w as o n bis side. I t s

eca ntl, aviici becat e fesr ir ds ce mtra t and seeing hat m oun ain where lie hald recorded, iia the only person whe, upon

tead for the number cf aoty and leraed so often prayed in the time of his bondage, this occasion rose to elcome him as

peted n s fort e nu e o nd eamdpr duced; l r vou ld lie set out for te residence of his m aster the archl-poct D isbtach, wvho becam e his

tp des tined pos ie ha liuedi for cio- àillcho, whiiichl appers to have been situa- conyert that very day, and devoted, thence

%thf a retrent mo e h a ,.lcula ed te r tie ted in the valley of A r uil, ri that district forth, ais poetical talents to religlous su i.

solem a retrenit sm reialc u o n m s tn of D elaradia inhabited by the Cr thiene, or ljects alone. T he monarch him self, to ,

rsqired thoua o w hihg t uha p nsus and cu i trisl Picts. W iatever miglit have been hile listening e the words or the apos.

empl tive Solita riesn f the piouta isie of his hopej ofe ffecting the conversion ofislte, is sid to have exclaimed to his sur.
eLae osulld master, he was doumed te meet %vilh rounding nobles,"It is botter tiet I should

L re. .o odisappointment; es Milclo, fixed and inve- bolieve than die :"b and, applled by 'the
The attention of Reome beingiais terate i lis heatheism, on ietring of the awful denouncements of the preacher, te

tim directed to Ihe state of Christianity t approach e l is holy visiter, refused te r- have t once professed himaseif a christian.
among the Irhii- most probably by the alpci o see hm. vstr toe t i.
rerortsgo .thatsubjcct received from the ce ve or se ,lom.
British missionaries.-it w s resolved by Ac er remaining e me time i Do e -n, OD Fro tie T O gra AiD.
Celestine te send a bisliop te 'int coutry, wiail county l e la d returred, rom Dep. Ip- TIERN AIIISTOCIBINS AN
sud Palladius was, nr wu have seui, tie radio, Si. Patrick, prepared, n dte ap- TUE ÇATUOLIC CaUUIs .
person appointed. The pecuhiar circum. ptoacief Eaticr, se i4kte cel l, and hat Whlen the Count do Maistre observed
stacces, which fitted St, Patrick te talke it proved, pohitic step et celebralig tîtat that "history for the last three lurndred
part in such a mission, and probably hris great Cyriuiisn festival in I veîy ucigît. Years was a conspiincy égainst Truth,"'
own expressed wases te that effect, indu. borltuad of Tara, w lere ihe Prneb of he liowever greatly lie may have felt the evil
ced Si. German ta send him to0 Rime with Sbotes o thte, vibol kigsmo Tere te ave which ha so graphically ýannuuoced, yet
rccommendaliois tu tle floly Father.- about hia nt ime iecobled. Taking leav no single mind could embrace the extent
Bus, before lais arival, Palladiue bad de. ris companion-, and steoring toua:-wardof ils influence, nor the enormity of ils
partei for Ireland, and the Iopeless result aiv ao the mouth sterine e're character. The calumny which poisons
of bis mission hras already been related. rraved ei sle mut of the pr oyne. There the social intercourse of a neigiborhuod,
Immediately on the deailh of this bisiop, party t o ut Plaf pre, i wihth I owever readily traced to-its source, dis.
two or ihrce of hris disciples set out te party te tire Plain se Breg, in %îicl tle seminates bickerings, and animositics
annouance the event tu his successor St. nueent city of Tara was situated. ln th which ranklo in the heart, long after lthe
Patrick. wvio was then on hais vay ilrotugi course of lis journey, a youth of a family falsehood lias been detected and acknowl-
Gaul. laving hiid himself consecratvd on e apt a w io, on ne- edged. Wo mlust then rely on the certain
bishnop at Eborin, a town in the nortlwest heout e the lindly quaiti s ofis nature, but tedious action of time, te tranquilize
of that couitry, the Saint proceeded un ihis suc h n o cf him as tisit i the irntation of feeling, whic like the
course te the scene fe his labours; aird, being the companion of his way. Tissea. remains disturbed when the cause
resting but a short imein Britam, arrived enthusiastic you became aferwards one which produced i t has ceased. Every
in [reland, as the Irish aimals itiform us, . . . . . lover of pence, even for the sake of bis
n (th first ve.r nt the pontifloate of Sex- o is Most favorbte disciples, and, on isin te

tes the Third, death, succeeded hlm s bishop of Armagh. deprecation of an evil so fatal te domes-
ils tirst laing appears bo have been On their arrival at Slano, the Saint and ti

on fie t-lore of Dub in ; or, as it ia de cri- n is compa io s pitched ltheir tents for te tic enjoym nt.

lod, "Lth e c lebrate port tite errinry night, and as it w.s the ove of tIe festival The samo pernicius vice la found vith

o the Evoceni," by wort of th.rpposed te of Easter, lighted t niiglit-fall he paschal ti e circle af is magnitude exended, ex.

iare th en meant te porius pblanorui t ir t happenei thnat, en the same ove- asperating the public mind in parizan
ae ening, tbee moerch Leogaie anth "rtueEb o warfare and national i -tipathies. Wien
f Ptolemy, tire present harbor of ublia n n ver, accrd e u- the agents of ils infamy are mer dena-
tor meeting withl a repunlse, at ths antd tom, celebrating the pagan festival of La gogues, without talent te dazzle nor influ-

some other places je Leinster, the Saint, i:altinno ; and as it was the law at ni) once te sustain them,or when the subjects
anxious, we are told, t visit the haunts fires should be lighted on tlat night,till ..e on which they dwell have ire imiediate
of hais yuth, to see hais old master M silcho, great pile in the palace of Tara vas k.n- influence with the aggregate of inank ad,
and endeavor te convert him te the faith, A A .- 1 . ilugli the intrinaic eharrtcter of tle sinI

in the brilrancy whriqlr is reflected by
others. Hence the desir'e ovhat is'called
knowIedge is offected by al, but ,peri
once testifics too well, tirat the manner in
which il is ooveyed, ebirellished with'
ornamenfts borrpwil more front tlpo inmQ-
ginationi taln reaîlity, ns the princpil il'
not Ilre only attraction by whilch il huopes
to captivate the judgmejt. , This disposi-
lion of the public taste has' been keenly
approciated, and conse -uertly lie 'whb
ivrites best fainis readiest access te tiih
mind, "no matter how vicious may be hi's
sentiments, or hoiw unwarrantable bis as-
sortions. The pen cIn bo a sycopha't ns
well as the lips, and it can hetlçr indulgo-
in failschood, because the blu'si "vlb.ch
would mantle beforo men is .not ashamed
of God, and is suppressed by a sucer la
the retirerent of tire closet.

No Institution has suffered so much
froin this exorcise of talent in a L ise%
ns the Catholic churr'chi. If we lo' back
on the last half ceiltury of time, and n»te
the multitude of mon co'ibining every va-
riety cf intellect who shot ilicir p'aoisond
àrrows af Tiutli; how mtriny eiloquè'nt
dcclaimers denounced he, how ' many
poets found inspirntion in their iatred'o'
ber existbnce, hov many revier èrr With
an evil air of sincerity coidemried I,
how rlch nock solemnity appeared'in
the pulpit tb invoke 'ber dowtrù'li, o"to
warn the public ta beivare, how noc s,.
santly from day te day, with ail thò ear-
fui activity of the press, vit, ridiculô land
sophistty were poured forth te invaiditte
ier power and dishronror ber profcss'oris,
wee miay well feel astonislhed atîîgr 'pre-
servation, and ftnd new proofs to eistAbfish
the incapncity of aIl human strengti te
destroy her immortality. Siho hitsstood
like Christ before lis judges, spit bpon
and strickei, rebuked and despise ,lod
forth ta perisi, often declared te be'èx-
tinguished and dead, but always bleSsed
wihl a resurrection so triumphani, that
sho appeared te have gathered additional
lustre under the cloud, tu renew, like the
prophet trorn the moua.tain, her claims on
the admiration of men.

This selies of victories ias ndt dre,
served lier from attack. Sihe is a iviness
against errer and lier influetice is hhted
because ber testimony is feared. ler
friends, nevertheless, rejoice in her in-
tegrity and often have they turried fron,
earfth te contemplate lier career, as sho
moved, like a ship on ler course mount-
ing the billows wihichi were raised to de
stroy her, vith !ber he.ad pointing te the
tempest, vile it raged the loudest, and
her cross unfurled. Tie-clurch has thus
fulfilled her celestial destinies from hge
to nge, though tilfe defection of hei.people
ias been solicited by ce ery warldly pro,
mise, and the horrors of persectiibi and
legislative ty-anny have been invoked to.
destruy tiei.

If human pissionsi could be moderated
by the wisdom of experience, egliteen.
centuries of time oaught to have soime forco
in exposing ith fallacy of their cftarti f'or
the subversion of truth. Unfappily;the.
malice of sin, liough repeatediy bafliedi
haS-foundr new resources in tlie rinst'rn,
finate variety f' the mind e ' eltate
i aggressiogs or, th. characte5f tha

Thie Cathlic e,


